
r Graham's. Corner
-------By Frank Graham

I
A Long Time Ago r Showed Up At
When Four Irishmen, Prospect Park, Md.

SLIM SULLY RECALLS
r . _ .I "There were four of them," Slim Sully said. "Smitty.
:McCarthy, Delehanty and Costello. They just come back
:from the Spanish-American War. Smitty was Fitz's valet
before he went in the Army. McCarthy rubbed horses.
Delehanty was the best exercise boy ever lived. Costello

they had met in the Army. They called
him Soldier Costello. They fought
under Leonard Wood in Cuba. One
time the four of them was rounded
up for being out after hours. It looked
bad for them but they had a swell
captain, a. young aristocrat. It looked
like the guard house for them but the
captain says to the general:

••'I wish you would give these boys
a break, sir.'

"The general looks at Costello and
he says:

"'Wasn't you with me w~en we
were fight~ng the Indians?'

••'Yes, sir,' Costello says.
"'What's your name now?' says

the general.
"1M FITZSIMMONS "'Costello, sir,' says Costello.

" 'I didn't know but what you'd changed it,' the general
says. "Tis a good Irish name and you should do nothing to
desecrate it. It would be better, I think, for you to change
)'01,lrname.'

'(Then," Sully said, "the captain says to the general:
"'Begging your pardon,general, but these are the four best

men in my outfit,'
•. 'Is that so?' says the general. 'If it is, I wonder how we ever

got down San Juan Hill, let alone get up it. Anyhow,' the general
&ays 'since you want them, you can have them, although I hate to
tbin~ what the rest of your outfit looks like. But don't be letting
me see them here in front of me any more.'



r Fitz, PODrDevil, Could Drink No Beer:
"Of course," Slim said, "I wasn't there when it happened. I ha.d

only the word of Costello, him that they called The Soldier, for it.
"But there they were, the four of them, showing' up when we

were racing at Prospect Park, in Maryland. They were out of
uniform, more's the pity, because the .clothes they had on were ill
fitting and greasy, It was only a bush track, an outlaw track, if you
will, but even so we had trouble getting them on. We had to get
them 'some new clothes before they were presentable, yOUsee,
, "Once they were settled, Smitty became Fitz's valet again;

McCarthy was rubbing horses and Delehanty was exercising them. i
'Costello had not much luck. He'd come back with a Mauser bullet J
in his chest, that being the kind the Spaniards were shooting at'
us, and the doctors couldn't get it out because they didn't know as
much a~t probing then as they do now, and finally it killed him. ~

"But, ' Slim said, "when Smitty, McCarthy and Delehanty cam
back, bringing Costello with them, it was a great day for Fitz an '
me. Do you know what McCarthy did? He never went to schoo I

until after he was thirty and he became a VETINARY, Then he :
bought some horses and I trained them for him, I am sure yo i

, have Qften heard Pitz speak of Doctor McCarthy.
; "MeanWhile," Slim said, "we all had 'fun at Prospect Park. All i
"'of tlS except Fitz. He was a reducing jock and he didn't even dare (
" take a glass of beei'. He would eat sparingly, even when he could I

I afford to eat well, which he could, now and then, And he would
be in his bed early every night and up early in the morning, exercis·

: 1ng horses or 'r~nning on the road to keep his weight down.
"It was not much of a race track, truly," Slim said, "and the

: man that run it made little money in the afternoon. But he had
" a beer garden not far distant that was lit with carbon sticks such

as they used to have at the circuses, and nights when Fitz was
; asleep, the rest of us •••. Smitty, McCarthy Delehanty and Costellc
it ••• would be eating our crab cakes or fried chicken and drinking

beer and feeling sorry for him, the poor devil.
"Yet, even for hinl it was a good time," Slim said, "and he

remembers it now as such. We didn't know he was to be famous,
nor did he, and being famous 'has made no difference in him. He
stilns in his bed early at night and out of it early in the morning,
;You can see him 6n the back-stretch here any morning, or on any
track where he happens to be, and you never see him sitting With
the swells in the clubhouse. Look for him and you will find him 1
With the horses. In the paddock or the saddling shed if he has a
h9rse running, or in the barns if he has not." , s

A Silver Plate for a Great Man:
This was between the fourth and fifth at Aqueduct and Slim .

Sully, a first rate trainer in his own right, was calling up one of
his countless memories of his a;;sociation with Jim Fitzsimmon
over a span of more than half a century. I

Some time this afternoon, Cyrus Jullien, the president 0'
Aqueduct, will present to Mr. Fitz a silver plate as a symbol of th<
l'espect and a.f!ectiQP which everybody connected with the trac
has for the kindly man who has spent so many years of his crowded
life there, 'As a jockey, W~en he was young and Aqueduct was new.
In later years, as trainer for the Belair StUd, the Wheatley Stable,
Ogden Phipps, Whitney Stone and others. Where he has condi-
tioned and sent to the races horses such as Gallant Fox, Omaha
and Johnstown, to smash records and win great stakes.

It is a great day for racing, this day. For racing never has
.known another like hi)U and never will know his like aKa-in.


